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Andy H Weaver ADV CLOCK!
The above is anadvertisingclockwhich wemake availableto you
FREE with a$200.00 order, orat acost ofss.00 withany order
of $20.00 or more . You must enclose the following Preferred
Customer COUPONfor this offer. This isacomplete clock with
a quality battery quartz movement. Uses 1 ’AA’ battery (not
included). FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE!.

o\e.fe.ttsA Customs,t
I DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE! I
I Enclose this Certificate with your MAIL order of I
I $200.00 or more and receive the above clockFREE! |
. With any order of $20.00 or more, add $5.00 and we .

I will enclose the above clock. (Clock without any order '

| is $11.95) (Not good on phone orders or previous |
■ purchases. This Coupon MUST be attached to your iorder for the discount to apply.V Expires MAY 31,1994 J\. AHWCO 7

CUSTOM MADE CLOCKS:
Completely finished Custom Design clocks, ready to hang! Size is 8-
1/2" diameter outside, 6-1/2 dial. Case color is BLACK or WHITE.
Comeswith a qualitybatteryQuartzmovement installed. Uses 1 ’AA’
battery (not included). Black hands, white dial, withyour choice ofa
CUSTOM MADE dial or like shown on this page. FIVE YEAR
GUARANTEE! Retail: $24.96.

See our custom dials page for complete specifications and more
information on designingyour own custom dial, or call us for more
information. Please use the CUSTOM DIAL/CLOCKS ORDER
BLANK

Out O-ktce.i.:
Any 1 to 3 clock/s: - $11.95

4 clocks - all same dials (each) -$9.95
12 to 47 clocks - all same dial (each) •$9.45
48 to 99 clocks - all same dial(each) .$8.95
100or more clocks-same dial (each) -$8.45

C4MBM AHWCO tt/tt/n

Style; BUGGY

Style; HOLSTEI WHITE CASE

ALL custom made clocks on this page are available with any
dial you design; or any dial from this page or the samples
shown on the other pages at the prices at left. This is for
completely finished, packaged, and shipped to you in any
quantity;basedon theprices at left. For example,you can add
wordingto the dial, such as family name, etc., or ifyou have
a picture you would like reproduced on dial, as well as any
additional'wording.Any questions,please call. Black & white.

Andy H Weaver
/sMccV 16891Farmington Road

West Farmington OH 44491

Phones: (216) 548-8799 & 548-2231
TOLL FREE ORDER LINES:

1-800-882-8799 or 1-800-768-5518
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